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PICTURES PRESENTED
j BT THEJIVIC CLUB

I Beautiful Outdoor Scenes and
Violet Oakley's Paintings

For the Schools

| One phase of work the Civic Club
is doing which gives pleasure to many
of the school children of this city, as
well as the teachers, is the placing ofpictures in the school room, by the
school decoration branch of the edu-

t cational department of the club.
Mrs. William Henderson, chairman

of the committee, said this morning
that five large and handsome pictures,
of outdoor scenery, in the Alps, Hol-
land and other picturesque places have
just been framed by the club and

; placed in the Camp Curtin, Forney,

I Cameron, Penn and Foose school
{ buildings.

I Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert has promised
:a set of Violet Oakley paintings in
| color of the mural decorations of the
I Capitol, representing the development
iof the State of liberty, spiritual, to
every school, as fast as the club has
funds to frame them.

To-day three schools received thesepictures, the Wickersham, Willard
and Webster buildings, and the regu-
lar school visitors gave brief talks
about them. These pictures are the
largest gift the club has ever made,
an expenditure of more than $75 go-
ing into the pictures and the frames
of those donated.

| Dan Cupid Runs Riot
at the Central High

i Little Dan Cupid is having a merry
! time these days, and not content with
tcapturiiig graduates, he has run
' amuck in the Central High School,
which is losing two popular teachers
through his efforts.

I ? Mrs. Rebecca Craighead Flndlay
started to-day for her new home in
South America to join her husband,
and Miss Mary Kerr Blaikie, of the
faculty, appeared in the school this
afternoon wearing a handsome dia-

imond solitaire, which means that her
j engagement to James W. Nelson, of

| New York city, a civil and mechanical
engineer, is just anounced.

Miss Blaikie is a daughter of the
late William and Belle Briggs Blaikie,
of this city, and a direct descendant
of John Harris, the founder of Har-
risburg. She has figured prominently
In, social events of the city since her
residence here and has taught in the
Central High School for several years
past. The marriage will be a June
event.

Miss MacAlarney Coming
to Speak For Suffrage

Harrisburgers will be especially in-
terested in the fact that Miss Emma
I'. MacAlarney, formerly of this city,
now a resident of New York, will
speak in Y. M. C. A. building on the
evening of May 2 on the subject of
"Woman and the Franchise." Both
men and women will be welcome and
no admission will be charged.

The national board of the WomanSuffrage Association has asked or-
ganizations the country over to have
some kind of a suffrage demonstra-
tion on May second, and the Central
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation has arranged this evening
a meeting in compliance with this re-
quest. Miss MacAlarney was a form-
er teacher in the Harrisburg high
school, and was also popular as an
institute lecturer. Her father, the
late Joseph C. MacAlarney is well
remembered as one of the leading
lawyers of the city.

Fun For Small Folks
_

at a Birthday Party
Guests at the birthday fete of little

Miss Dorothea Seislove, of 1323 North
Second street, played games and en-

j joyed music and a supper. Ten light-
ed candies graced the big birthday

I cake, which graced the center of the
i table. i

In attendance were the Misses Sara
Hamer, Jeanette Corning, Elizabeth
Knupp, Anna Beaver, Marian Bassler,
Elizabeth Smith, Evelyn Messersmith,

I Marian Messersmith and Kathryn
I Kohler; Clarence Seislove, RobertHamer, Mrs. Messersmith, Mrs. Dunn,
Mrs. Pearson, Miss Sf ra Kohler, Miss
Sara Etter and C. C. 1. sislove.

Two Wives Arrange
Surprise For Husbands

Mrs. H. E. Zeigler and Mrs. J. W.
Strawhecker arranged a surprise party
for their husbands, held Saturday
evening at the Zeigler residence, 425
South Seventeenth street.

An evening of sociability closed with
a buffet supper served to Mr. and Mrs.
Strawhecker, Mr. and Mrs. George
Heaps, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sheesley,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Strawhecker, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamm and daughters. Merle,
Quelle and Elizabeth Hamm, Laura
Heaps, Grayce Sheesley, Leroy Straw-
hecker, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Zeigler and
son, Nolan F. Zeigler.

Former Harrisburger
in St. Augustine Fire

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Court-
landt Brandt, of Philadelphia, who
were recent guests of Mrs. Brandt's
mother, Mrs. Sarah W. Coover, on the
way to Florida, were visiting at thehouse of Nathaniel Fields Brandt, inSt. Augustine, at the time of the great
hotel fires last week.

The Brandt residence is in Charlotte
street, just a few doors away from the
disaster, and' they were forced to re-
move their furniture and personal be-longings to Fort Green, the nearest
place of safety. The young people
have been having a fine time fishing
and at nearby pleasure resorts and
have sent home some excellent snap-
shots of themselves in picturesque
places and poses.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Webbert, of
Herr street, announce the birth of a
daughter, Sunday, April 5, 1914. Mrs.
Webbert was formerly Miss Emma
Hessenberger, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson, of
Philadelphia, former Harrisburgers,
announce the birth of a son, James
David Thompson, Saturday, April 4,
1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren K. Joyce, of
Baltimore, announce the birth of k,

son, Karl Christian Joyce. Saturday,
April 4, 1914. Mrs. Joyce was Miss
aKthryn Wilson, of this city, prior to
.her marriage. ,

here not alone because prices are lower, bat beeauae qualities are

0
EVERY DEPARTMENT HERE
IS OVERFLOWING WITH NEW

Dainty Seasonable Merchandise
Including Many Specialties

FOR EASTER GIFT PURPOSES
'
???-???????????? ??Spring Notions

MilI INFRY Nrw Ladies* Belts. all c010r5.... 35c
LIMIJ 1 UIV ITllLiLililLilVA \ p ,v Children'a Heltn, all colors ,30c

New Braid and Tanffo Hair Pins.

Large assortment of untrimmed hats. All new shapes
Tn ? Ko IlaK wlth

and all colors; also childrens untrimmed and trimmed hats. ciai . . 25©
. r ii i ? j New choice line of Shell (ioodg In

New trimmings OI all Kinds. side Combs and Barrettes, etc.,

Buy where assortment is good. New Ladlea' Pad Garters, all colors,

Buy where prices are right. New'Fancy Webbln*.' ail colors', ,25c

At OUr usual low prices. .pfc-°
I^? * la I 25c

Easter Gifts in Jewelry Sensible Articles For Easter 25c

New Bends. alll color. ... .ge Gifts in the Household Dept.
""" Ne< "' ln ""

10c

Nmltr Fndanta ....25c New line of decorated china?Cnpa nuttons. in all slies and colors, lat-
«"V, 1>|?« ! .....25c nn «l Saucers, Cream Pitchers. Sug- cat styles, etc., dozen 10c up
2? V,i| pi-, . ...25c nr". Mutter Dishes, llowla, Stnplc -Notions of ail kinds at popu-
., _rl Necklaces 3 slmes 250 Celery Troys, Hrcnd Plates, Ilerry Inr prices.

H.t lPins 10c and 25c Dlahea, Salts and Peppers, Vases,
_

,
_ .

\*w "lou'ninil (ioiiiis ..ioc and 25c etc. AII new gooda from ioc to 25c Easter Neckwear in Damty
M..'. «>..( pin . 25c Glassware. Extcuxlve line of all de-
Cuff Links ..

?
.
.'.'.'.". .lOc and 25c slrnhie articles, first quality woods. Effects

New Beaded Bags 25c Jl ? Water Pitchers, Berry Sets, Our new stock embraces the most
New Mesh and Coin Purses at special pon«Vsr' "P-to-d®*? Ideas, including Tango

icej#
1 opular 1rice Aluminum ware. Cords Crepe Ties Shadow I.ace

n.-fi-. Vflw T c , , ... J®® <° 25c Collars?Oriental, Madeira and DutchPretty Mew Special \ allies In Plated Knives, Collars Flschu Jabots aad Cheml-
Complete stock of the latest Ideas Spoon*, etc, .... 10c to 25c Ncttcs In vhlte, corn and black I

In Shadow I.aces In white, ecru and AlcKel plated lea and toffee Pots, and n full assortment of Frtlllngs,

black In different wldtha Edgfi? 25c Huchlngs. Plentlngs, etc.
Bands All-Overs Venlse D;I L?_ T5 -UU_ At Very Low Prices.

Clnny Oriental Point de Porta KlDDOns KIDDOnS Ribbons
Nets In white, ecrn and black Th Kinrl Ynii Want Gloves tO Go With the Easter

AU-Over Laces Silk Tassels 1 Ilc xvlrlu lou VVant
Beada and Ornaments In all colors? Taffeta aad Satin Hlbbons, In all col- VjOWn

nil at 'our popular prices. ors and widths 3c to 25c ..
. , ~

. ... '. ...

Dependable Hosiery For £
Spring Wear Wash Hlbbons, all colors and widths. *r»>' "n<l chamoisctte, all

At this time yon have at your >e? ivrslan Ribbons'.T?2oc and 25c Ladles' Long Black and White i.Ule
command a selection of Hosiery of ]\>, T j.|?|,| Hlbbons 25c Gloves 25c
excellent quality for Ladles, em- Ne ,T Homnn Stripe Hlbbons ! !.' ]2sc / ybracing: Silk Lisle and Cotton finish. Colored Velvet Hlbbons . . 10c to 25c

~ "

Mines' and VnTren's Stockings. Ne " BUck Velvet Klhbon. ,5c to 25c Large Stock of New
embracing a full liae >of colors and Muslin Underwear Offerings Easter Novelties
MEN-?We've Thought of You Worthy of Note entirely new line of the latest
New All-Silk Ties 25c We devote special attention to this novelties for Kaster nil first
Men's Dress Shirts, all sires....2sc merchandise at ail times, ns a result quality Broods. In the lot there
New Silk Stockings 25c of which yon will always find a are Rabbits llunnles Chicks
New Male Stockings 25c complete stock of I.adlcs', Misses' ?Ducks Pigeons lCggx, etc..
New Colored Stockings 0c and Children's Muslin Underwear 5c to 25c
Suspenders 10c and 25c (inrmcnts made up of the best qu<U-
New Belts 25c ityaad In the latest styles and trim- Baskets In all shapes and colors.
New Caps 25c mlngs at 5c to 25c
New Underwear, all sizes 25c Very I.ow Prices

All Kinds Fabrics For* fp 25C DEPARTMENT STORE
Attractive piece Goods in cotton. Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

Wool and Silk for Easter Gowns in
' '

AU Colors at Very Low Pr.ces. 2 15 MARKET ST. Opp. CoUrthoUSe

Sunshine Members Give
Books For Children

Members of the Roberta Disbrow
Lloyd Sunshine Society were asked to

The simple way
to keep your baby well

See that your baby gets enough fresh air, sleeps a certain
number of hours each day, wears the right clothes, and gets
the proper food. Then you will have a well baby, a happy
baby, a rosy, dimpled baby.

If, in spite of all your loving care, baby loses weight, grows pale and rest-

less, he is not getting the right food. A well-nourished baby is seldom sick.
Nurse your baby if you can. Ifyour milk fails, do not give him cow's

milk?the millc intended for strong little calves, not for your delicate baby.
Give baby the safe substitute ?so like mother's milk that he will never
know the difference ?

Nesile'sFoocl
Nestle's is pure, rich milk from the special things your baby needs

healthy cows, milked in clean Dairies, to build a healthy little body are
purified and changed so that the added. Just add cold water and boil,
tiniest, frailest baby can digest it. and it is ready for your baby.
The heavy tough Cnrd is made soft Stod . . B(tUr BabW Clmit
and fleecy as in mother's milk, and

, ?
_ _

.

It tells you all you should know about
your buby?how much ho should weigh,
how big his head should be, what his
chest, arms and legs should measure,
when he should begin to teeth, walk and
talk. It tells you how to keep your baby
well, how to make him a "Better Baby/*

A* w Send the Coupon today for the
Better Babies" Chart, our helpful

Book formothers, and a big free aam-
\ Ia 4* Pl e box of Nestles ?enough for 12

y feedings. Don't delay. Your
I Xj

/ 1 >v f/ on the Food you give him now.

\WB N*STLE S FO°D company

m |]S "Nil Please send me, FREE, year
U book and trial package.

4nL
Addrtsi

f
""

~S\
DR. D. J. REESE

Dentist
Announces the Removal of His Offices From

409 Market Street to
The New Kunkel Building

Third & Market Sts., Fi«h Harrisburg, Pa.

This Coupon and 10 Cents
Will entitle the holder to purchase a copy

of a 25c waltz?at the Ideal Music
Store, 33 S. Second Street

FOK ONE WEEK ONLY

. COURTESY OF WINTERDALE BALLROOM
(LIMIT?ONE COPY TO A CUSTOMER.

"0% 3tarl| ls>hop"
MISS SWOPE

11 SOUTH THIRD STREET
*n. view of the scarcity of "Moire Silks" you will appreciate our

?oniplete atock of all the new a.nd fashionable colors. Hrinsr aa.mples
of your Easter gown to be matched.

« **1?? Accessories: Exquisite neckwear in all the up-to-date styles.
Onyx Silk and Silk Lisle Hosiery. A special assortment of Easter Hand-kerchiefs with dainty cases to match the colored borders, and new widehems.

each bring a book to the meeting this
afternoon, to add to the juvenile de-
partment of the new public library.
As the society is greatly Interested in
children, it is possible that money will
be taken from the treasury to pur-
chase other books for this department.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat D. Ayer
Spend a Year Abroad

\u25a0Mr. and Mrs. Nat D. Ayer, the latter
formerly Miss Flo McFadden, of Har-
risburg, and their son, Nat D. Ayer,
Jr., arrived in England on the Im-
perator yesterday. Mr. Ayer who is
well known as a vaudeville entertainer
as he is a composer of popular melo-
dies, Is booked for nine months with
a European vaudeville syndicate and
his tour will embrace visits to the
principal cities of Great Britain,
France, Germany, Italy, Austria, Rus-
sia and Spain.

While on the other side, Mr. Ayer
will continue writingand he has made
arrangements with the New York firm
of Harry Williams Co. to publish his
songs. In July, when Mr. and Mrs.
Ayer will be in France, they will be
visited by Mrs. Ayer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. H. McFadden, of
Glenside, Pa., formerly of 610 North
Third street, this city.

Young Women Elect
Missionary Officers

The annual meeting of the Young
Woman's Missionary Society of Zion
Lutheran church was held Saturday
evening at the residence of Miss Helen
Keller, Second and Walnut street.

Officers elected to serve for the
coming year, were Mrs. Elda R. Reese,
president; Airs. Stewart Winfield Her-
man and Mrs. Charles Penrose Lusk,
vice-presidents; Miss Clara B. Simon,
secretary; Miss Jane Gilbert, record-
ing secretary; Miss Marian Raymond,
treasurer; Miss Helen Keller, chair-
man of fancy work committee, assist-
ants; Mrs. E. K. Fraser, Mrs. aMry j
Kinzer, Miss Mary Uhler and Mrs.'
John S. Weaver.

Robert S. Dohoney, of Philadelphia,'
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Dohoney, 1108
North Second street.

Miss Minnie Rochman, of 612 Cum-
berland street, is home after a pro-
longed visit to Baltimore relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hunter, of
1223 Susquehanna street, left this
morning for Williamsport to their
uncle, M. L. Hammaker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hampton, of
Washington, D. C., were guests over
Sunday at the home of their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hampton of
Market street.

Herbert Wallower, a Cornell stu-
dent, Is spending the Easter holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z.
Wallower, at Front and Maclay
streets.

MARRIED JUST A YEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Georee W. McCoy, in-
formally celebrated the first anniver-
sary of their marriage yesterday, at
their apartments, 1308 North Third
street. Among the gifts was a large
bride's bouquet of white roses, for
Mrs. McCoy, who was formerly Miss
Mary Stonesifer.

Here Is Good News
For Stomach Victims

Some very remarkable results are
being obtained by treating stomach,
liver and intestinal troubles with pure
vegetable oils, which exert a cleansing,
soothing and purifying action upon
the lower bowels, removing the ob-

' structions of poisonous fecal matter
and gases and preventing their ab-

i sorption by the blood. This done, the
food is allowed free passage from the
stomach, fermentation ceases and
stomach troubles quickly disappear.

George H. Mayr, for twenty years a
leading Chicago druggist, cured him-self and many of his friends of stom-ach, liver and intestinal troubles of
years' standing by this tfreatment,
and so successful was the remedy he
devised that It has since been placed
in the hands of druggists all over the
country, who have sold thousands of
bottles.

Though absolutely harmless, the
effect of the medicine Is sufficient to
convince any one of Its remarkable
effectiveness, and within twenty-four
hours the sufferer feels like a new
person. Mayr's Wonderful StomachRemedy Is now sold here by all drug-
gists.?Advertisement,

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 6, 1914.

entertained at supper Sunday evening;
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Albright, 112 South Twenty-eighth
street, Penbrook, after Binging at the
Penbrook Church of God.

The chorus and their friends in-
cluded Jack Walters. Philip Deimler,
Carl D. Sarvis, George Sarvis, Mr.
Shader, H. A. Rohrer, L. V. Stager,
Paul Hummel, John Hummel, E. B.Luigard, G. W. Swelgert, Mr. and.Mrs. Charles A. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmerman, Mr. Strunk, Mr. Gresh,
G. O. Sarvis, Mr. Moyer, Mr. and Mrs.L. R. Albright, Mrs. H. W. Albright,
Li ,H. Zarker, Jr., William Gise and
Mr. McCrone.

DOROTHY PLACK'S PARTY
OX IIKR SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Plack, of 26 3
Peffer street, gave a party Saturday
afternoon in honor of their daughter
Dorothy's sixth birthday. Spring blos-
soms and Easter suggestions prevailed
in the house decorations.

Among those present were Adrian
and Elizabeth Myers. Elizabeth Bow-man, Mary Jareth, Sara Reams, SaraMarts, Janice Spicer, Elizabeth Zim-

fabel
,.

Runk. ElizabethEarley. Regina McGarnaliam, Kath-
Plack.

Florcnoe "Watt. Dorothy

MrTh °w.m alßttn £ Mrs" Plack wereMrs. William Runk, Mrs. FrankFahnestock, Mrs. Harrv Bink Mrs

Plack
er Lichtenl,el 'ser and Mrs. Otto

ThW-rf' B . rashears - of 1306 NorthInircl street, leaves to-morrow for atrip to Philadelphia and New York.

W? B.&W. | W.. B. &W. ANNEX \ W., B. &W. j
A Surprise For You Before Easter

Your Choice of Any Suit, Dress or Gown
In This Store For $29.75

\\ e find this the popular Spring price our patrons and friends want to pay this season. We
provided our usual $35.00, $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $55.00, $60.00, $65.00 to $87.50 Suits, Dresses
and Gowns -and many of them are here for you to wear on Easter Day or before at the small
cost of s£9. <5. Alterations free. All'late, new Spring garments?many just arrived this
week.

\ou, of course, understand that we have hundreds of cheaper coats, suits and dresses.W hen a certain price is sold out or sizes broken?we will fill these gaps with garments higher
up in price? to take care of all who may honor us with their patronage.

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER-Annex 311 Walnut Street
Special Serge Dresses for office and street wear, were $3.50 to $6.50; special $1.95
A few of those $4.00 and $5.00 Cloth Skirts left for SI.OO
10 all-wool Serge Coats, $8.75 and $7.50; special $51.75

6 all-wool light Stripe Coats, 8.75 and $7.50, special
*

s2^o
3 "Raincoats, $1.50, special ' sq^

50 long sleeve, high neck Lingerie Waists, SI.OO, special 500
I-© new Spring House Dresses, fit and workmanship is superior, SI.OO, $1.39, $l5O,sl.<;> and $2.00. Small, large and extra large sizes.
200 Silk Petticoats $1.50 to $2.75Plaid or plain cloth Spring Skirts $1.95 to $4.25"

V
????????

Lancaster and | \\T*a ? O II7#
«

202 Walnut Street
lwiiii,m,7°rt, p»-1 Witmer, Kair & Witmer

GOLF SITS TODAY
JIT COUNTRY CLUB

Expert Instructor in Charge of the
Course and Future

Matches

The golf season at the Country Club
of Harrisburg will be formally opened
about the middle of May, when an
innovation in the form of a Spring
golf event will be held in which every
golfer in the club may enter. Here-
tofore the Spring golf has begun about
the end of May with a tournament,
but this year it is the plan to have an
opening day on which the members of
the club will be divided into two
teams and "goat board" matches,
which were so popular last Fall, will

be in order.
The club has secured the services of

T. J. Dinan as its instructor and he

\yill have charge of the matches and

course and will begin giving lessons

at once. Engagements can be made
by telephone. Mr. Dinan was former-

ly the golf professional at the Aronl-
mink links in Philadelphia county and
is one of the best known of the native
professionals in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia.
Work on the improvement of the

grounds for the Spring playing was
begun to-day. Temporary greens will
be established for instruction pur-

poses, practicing and for informal
matches. "Goat board" matches will
not be in order until after the open-
ing.

Mrs. Frank A. Gibson, of 1525 North
Second street, will b6 hostess this
evening for the Authors Club.

Rutherford Glee Club
Entertained at Supper

Members of the Rutherford Phila-
delphia and Reading Young Men's

Christian Association Glee Club were

FRESH AIR AND HEALTH
Mental work calls an unusual supply

of blood to the brain; the process of
digestion calls the blood to the stom-

ach. Brain work immediately after a

hearty meal often causes indigestion

because the brain has first call on a
supply of blood that should be helping

the stomach.
Wherever, in the economy of the

body, work is to be done there is a de-

mand for bright, red blood. Thin

blood or blood dark with impurities

will not do because it is the- oxygen

carried by the blood that does the

work and oxygen-bearing blood is
bright and red. This life-sustaining
oxygen is taken up by the blood from
the air which it meets in the lungs.
Hence the great need of fresh air
every hour of the day and night. But
fresh air is useless if the blood cannot

take up the oxygen which it gives.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enable the

blood to take up more oxygen because
they increase the part of the blood

that carries the oxygen. This corrects
the lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
shaky nerves and the pallor that are

the results of thin, impure blood.
You must have pure, rich blood to

enjoy complete health. A booklet,
"Building Up the Blood," will be sent
free on request by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. All
druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
?Advertisement.

Get the Coal in
Before Housecleaning

The Spring schedule of
cheaper coal is in effect and
Aprilprices are 50 cents low-
er on Kelley's nut, egg, stove,

and broken sizes.
Now is 'the time to buy

next winter's supply and cut
down the cost of living. Fill
the bins before housecleaning
time.

Order Kelley's Coal and
save 50c a ton.

B. M.KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Street*

Her daughter, Mrs. G. W. McCov, will
accompany her to the Quaker City.

C. E. Lytle and family, of Mar-
quette, Mich., are visiting at the homo
of Mrs. Lytle's brother, Frank R.
Oyster, at Riverside.

Mrs. Erwin Schuyler, of Pittsburgh,
is stopping with Mrs. McGranagan in«*this city on her way home to Port
Morris. N. J.
?,*? Edward Lyter. of 1810 North
Fifth street, spent yesterday in Read-ing with Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Lyter.

FOSLAM mis
COMPLEX OSS

YOUNG AND N
Poslam works quickly. An overnight

application will clear a red nose or an
Inflamed complexion. Pimples, discolor-ations and blemishes are soon eradi-
cated.

Serious and stubborn skin diseases,such as Ezcema, Acne, Tetter, Itch,Scabies, etc., are quickly healed by Pos-
lam, its effect being immediately sooth-ing, allaying all irritation and stopping
all itching. Improvement is seen dally.

Poslam is absolutely harmless andmay be used safely under all conditions.
All druggists sell Poslam. For freesample, write to Emergency Labora-

tories 32 West 25th Street, New York.
Poslam Soap improves and beautifiesthe skin and hair as no other soapcan do. New Toilet Size, 15 cents.?Ad-vertisement.

J
The Quality Store

Stylish

Kid Gloves
i

F°r Quality Particular Women

Every lady appreciates the neces-

fU 11 I sity of wearing gloves to protect

| from the action of wind and sun, and
|rT~Tjrt jj like most women, she knows just as
ll 1/7//i/ much about the values as the person

\\V/ l/fj/ selling them. We know you can

li/rl/ make your selection here from an

j&Yllh immense assortment of gloves of

j,ll recognized quality and merit at pop-'
ular prices. All gloves are fitted by
our expert fitters and are guaran-
teed in every detail.

At SI.OO our Isabclle KM Glove Is the best value in the city.
Two-clasp, prime skins, well made and Paris point embroidered,
backs. Thoroughly guaranteed. In black, white, tan and mode.
?also white with black and black with white embroidered backs.
All sizes.

At $1.25 a beautiful 2-clasp kid glove with 3-row embroidered
backs an excellent value?in black, white, tan; also black with
white and white with black embroidered backs.
At $1.50 the celebrated La Fayette and Torino kid gloves?genu-
ine kid with Paris point and 3 row embroidered backs. In black.

, white, tan and mode; also white with black and black with white
embroidered backs. Without doubt the best $1.50 glove in the
city.

At SI.OO and sl.so?exceptional values in Pique sewn gloves.
They are comfortable to wear and wear well and look very
stylish. All colors and all sizes in the heavy and lighter em-
broideries.

At $2.50?-Women's long kid gloves in 12-button lengths in allthe newest spring shades.

At $3.00 and sß.2s?Women's long kid gloves in 16-buttonlengths, with plain or fancy embroidered backs.
Ivanhoc Silk Gloves with double finger tips and guaranteed towear, in a large variety of colors.

2-clasp silk gloves at 50c, 75c and SI.OO.
Long silk gloves at SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00.

Children's Pique Kid Gloves in black, white and tan, at SI.OO oerpair.

Children's Silk Gloves In short and long lengths, in white onlyat 60c per pair.

L. W. Cook
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